
Here are some poems in different styles but all on the theme of ‘Love Nature’.  We would like to see what you can create during 
the #LoveNature festival and how you have been inspired by nature and wildlife. Please send your poems to:-
 
The National Trust for Jersey,
The Elms
La Chève Rue
St Mary
JE3 3EN
 
Or email: enquiries@nationaltrust.je
 
Winners of the different age categories will win a beautiful bird house or bee hotel that they can put in their garden or  
on a balcony.
 
You can write your poem in any style you wish. Maybe a modern poem or rhyming couplets, an acrostic poem (adding 
pictures or colour to match the words if you wish). Perhaps you prefer a list poem (a great option for very young children and 
no need to rhyme but it can). Haikus are often popular and studied in school. Action verses or chants can be fun or maybe a 
rap or limerick - the choice is yours but don’t feel you have to follow an exact pattern just have fun with it and get creative and 
show what you love  about nature.
 
Age 7 and under 
Age 8-11 
Age 11-16
Adults

Poetry Competition

KINDLY SPONSORED BY



Love Nature
Love sunshine
Love showers
Love snowflakes
Love flowers

Love swimming in the sea, 
jumping in puddles with glee
Love hearing the birds,
beautiful voices without words

Love hiding in tall grass,
jumping out as you pass!
Love skimming stones over water, 
little sister trying what I taught her

Love climbing, and skipping
even back-flipping!
Love crawling and falling and rolling down hills,
tug of war becoming a battle of wills

Love summer and winter
autumn, which Americans call ‘fall’
Can’t choose a favorite
I love them all

Love being outside 
finding spiders, grasshoppers and flies
Love each thing in nature,
the endless surprise! 



Love Nature!
                    iNsects
      
                beAch
      
                     Trees 
      
                 mUd
     
          floweRs 
      L  O  V  E

Enjoy free access to more than 500 places with National Trust membership

www.nationaltrust.je/membership
SHARE YOUR ACTIVITY STORIES WITH US:

/nationaltrustforjersey

Love Nature:
*birds flying
*bees buzzing
*tiny bugs
*hedgehogs
*pretty flowers
*out for hours!


